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te,»G ROOSEVELT’S INDISCREET
LETTER TO MRS. STORER

Average Dally 
(IrcolatioD™. 
Last Week...

O E CENT
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IN THE BAY

CHURCH HAS
A SURPLUSRUMORS OF 

DARK HORSES
\

Brussels , Street Church Will 
Close Year with Balance on 
Right Side.

Macanlay Bros. & Co. Suffer 
$2000 to $3000 Damage 

I by a Minature Deluge.

♦

What is the Meaning 
of Light Seen 

Last Night

Ait a «bueLnees meeting held in Brussels 
street Baptist cburch last evening officers 
and coammitees were elected for the eneur

! Some Organizations j 
Are Preparing a 

Surprise

r°<dck that me jing year. Though the financial report was

great uneasiness, not beca.use t■ not eubmibbed. last evening (it being re*
the fear of hi» death, but ^ ^ nerved for itihe anmnud meeting at the dose

^ut^I ^houtd'liàve1'to consider no- of tihe year), it has been learned that the 

thtoa Whatever but the question of Rebüng cflurah wiU dose the yeair free ' of debt 
tihe best man the entire, country anoraoii a SUrplu8 to start on for the

to be done. ^ year_
Duirang the .present year the pastor, 

Rev. A. B. Cdhoe, and the officers and 
members generally have been putting 
fomh ert/ia efforts to close this year with 
a balance on the night side, and they have 
succeeded. Tais is understood to he the 
first time in some years that the church, 
has had a surplus, end a great deal of 
credit ip due Rev. Mr. Cdhoe for his work.

L. A. Belyea end C. J. Stumers were 
elected deacons. The -board of deacons 
had never been complete since the death 
of Deacon Dennison a few years ago and 
last night’s election brings the board up 
to its full number of seven.

The report of the nominating commit
tee for officers for the ensuing year was 
as follows:

Treasurer—Frank Fate.
Clerk—W. H. Golding.
Finance Committee — Deacons William 

Allwood, E. C. Vail, A. H. CMpmem, L. 
A. Belyea and C. J. Stamens and Mesas. 
F. Folds and W. H. Bedding.

Other committees ware oCeo appointed.

last night, as a result of an escape cock in statement in reply to tihe letter
a steam radiator on the third floor being ; of President Kooeevelit made Public y«*-

J ’terdoiy *1C Wh^employes arrived this morning ! “'My letter to the president and his ca- 

ithov discovered water leaking through the | binet was written for the cool, deliberate 
cei ing at the rear of the store and a large judgment of men who Should be kept in
stock of linen and flannels was completely formed of the true facts in the conduct 
soaked with water. An investigation j of the administration. It was not writt
en the second floor showed that the water;ten for the public, nor hurriedly givra 
had also run blown through the mil.mery to the press to anticipate public opinion, 
room doing considerable 1 damage to stock It stands, when taken in full, as my state- 
in thé nrocess of manufacture there. A fur-1 ment and should be taken as am entirety,

_____. , Xrt.ir r'lr.eori P.on in «r-ff i ration revealed the fact that’ and as such, I ask its calm perusal. til
Court La Tour CIO ed P cf^e from a small escape cock itself it is an answer to many things the

... x j «_i„ ■ ..rii.tnr in the offices on the third president has seen fit to say, but as now •With Big Vote Today-Only m a radiator m the omces fiheinatter has been put forward by Mr.
"When the members of the firm arrived Roosevelt, I feel compelled to speak, 

the) had the damaged goods immed ately 
oved and made inquiries about the mat- 

ter. It devloped that the engineer had o 
the office staff to leave the escape valve 
turned on, for reasons of safety and this 
had been done. As a result the entire con
tents of the big 40 h. p. boiler in the base
ment had been siphoned through the lit
tle faucet and had run merrily on all 
night, causing great damage to the stock m 
the floors below. In many instances hots 
of linen and shaker flannel, napkins, etc., 
became thoroughly soaked. This does not 
injure them to any great extent as they 
would be all right when washed dut, but 
it means that they must be sold at once 
at a sacrifice. The loss in a case of this 
kind falls on the merchants as no insur
ance can be claimed. _ . ,

Coming as it does just when the Chnst- 
msh is on, the occurrence causes the 

firm considerable inconvenience.

ROOSEVELT TO “MARIA.”
“As to Mr. Root, the press' in 1901 was 

full of statements that he might not be a 
able to remain in the cabinet on account 
of health and woulj be succeeded by Gen. 
Porter, which would leave Paris vacant.,

“I give in full a letter from the Presi
dent in answer to what -he said was writ
ten ,by my wife. I do this both because 
it is a letter for him to the proud of from 
its full appréciait itm of eminent men 
(apart from anv reference to myse'f), and 
also to show that my wife’s letter, to 
which this was an answer, now spoken o>t 
only with a sneer, jwas considered differ
ently by Mr. Rooseyelt at the time it was 
received:

was damaged in

VESSEL ON FIRE? )

i

IN VOTING CONTEST to do fibe work meceseaiy
ittad STORER IN MEND.

« may he that after carefully lock
ing over the matter I dhonM conclude 
that Bellamy was the man far foe put 

I t may be that I dhouki have to 
else, of whom I 

-would be

A Burning Vessel May Have 
Been Sunk With All Hands 
or it May Have Been Big j 
Fire on Grand Manan.

--------♦---------

Scots Brigade Still Ahead But
pose.
conclude that someone 
have no thought at preset 
the best man, and if so, IJb^d.be ® 
honor hound to take ham and not to oon 
auTany personal reference ofmme » 

a matter eo vital to the country- . 
not behove that Secretary Long

famTnre^witto^t further 

BeUamy would be “taura^ ^j wo^d

M "d ^
ations. I shouM «-u^efismyfa 
• favor far a cabinet piaioe-

a Catholic in the cabinet. I 
Ltinthe navy department te
exceedingly well ^scCTery^ ^ WOuld
know whether, I Should
■be the right man. For muance, x 
tt xrM a Pacific slope man into

tfitesanteA At pr^nt lee*

^SeTi ™ »uld W to get one or more

Of the cabinet who are m^oee
touch with the people, carrying weugut 

page 7.)

“ ‘Executive Mansion,
“ ‘Waathiington, Oat. 4, 1905.

“ *My Dear Mania
“ ‘You need never be afraid of writing 

me or of asking anything. If it is in my 
power to grant I shall do so. If far any 
reasons, whether political in the narrow 
or in the largest sense I cannot. I shall

________ toll von eo frankly. Personal reasons
it in any customary way. teu 3™“ ” ,, J T a,, anything

“While the past has shown that few never exrt when I do not doanytn^ g
men can differ with either foe wishes or you say. Bellamy 8 d to keen
the memory of Mr. Roosevelt without at mg needless to r^n^of Lfo ^ you aD 
once becoming a scoundrel and a liar, I him m mind. I think of both te yra au

must make some comments on what he the time and avL®°ne ^ cabinet,
has given out at the White House. possible plans. First, as to toe caoirn^

I “That anything was ever written to It is very unldrely now t^at 
the peeident by my wife to the effect any memberof p » haTe asked 
that ‘Mr. Choate and Gen. Porter were have probably seen h t 

not proper persons to be amba ea dors’ a* th-em all to » &J- «t,ron<ra=t men
news ito both of us. For bath these dis- Root, » one of the v ry n^L K 
tjngufahed men we have and have had no- before the People™, our P«^. H
thing but respect and good will, pe-sen- Canton speech was. the mostettecuve a 
#a“«Sy. It Culd have been Brered in therampavto 

an honor to anyone to take any post ever vice is invaluable 3erence to all
fiBed by either of them after they ceased to hrs deyartment^but .n ^erence to ai_

ara?1- isfirtsvç; 5=SVwSr&Srt
sr « = t ^........

♦
Five Days More. ,WHEN MEMORIES CLASH.

"There was no need of violent and in
sulting adjec'lives to show that the piresid- 
enit dislikes me and <dcd not wish me to 
remain in the service or to retire from

D1GBY, N. S., Dec. 13 (Special)—The 
people of Freeport and Westport, Lory 
and Brier Island saw a fire northwest of 

-the islands last night, which every one 
thought was a veesefl on fire, in the Bay 
of Fundv. 8. S. Westport, Gap*. Byard 
Powell, sailed at 7 p. m. in an endeavor 
to save life and property if possible. The 
fire was plainly visible from the Brier 
Island signal station for a time after 
dark. After the boat left Grand Pas
sage the fire gave one brilliant flash and 
then all was dark. The boat steered off 
shore three or four milles, but could find 
nothing further and returned at 8.30 p« 
m In an interview by telephone with 
S. T. Paysan, president of the Insular 
Steamship Co., he «add that while it conkt 
be a .burning vessel which might have 
sunk with all hands it was probably a big 
fire on the Island of Grand Manan, which 
had been extinguished, but he could not 
very well account far the extra brilliancy 
and the sudden disappearance, which ap
peared like an explosion although no res -, 
port was heard.

rem♦

With the end of the voting contest only 
five days away, the interest in the strug

gle is still as keen as ever.
Today the vote Showed tihe Kilties still 

in the lead, with Court La Tour a dose 

second.
The Foresters cart a large vote today, 

3,300 ballots in all, taking second place 
easily and making the premier position 
somewhat untenable. '

There is every prospect of a fight to a 
finish between the three leading figures 
hi the struggle, with a strong probabili
ty of several others taking a hand in the 
fray. Rumor has it that a few of the 
lees prominent contestants are getting 

' « ready to spring a surprise in a day or 

two.

can

The secretary of war,
HIGHEST PRICE

IN TWENTY YEARS
;

Finnan Haddies Are Now Worth 
9 Cents per lb.—General Fish 

Market Good.

mas

At tihe same time a suspicious tiknee 
exists witih regard to the intentions of 
some of the organizations, and it may be 

\ that they are laying plans for a sudden 
x before the dose of the struggle.

Yesterday the contest editor was called 
on tihe telephone by a friend of St. Mary s 
Band, who stated that he had a large 
number of votes for tihe muskoans m hie 
pmm—and wished to know their pre
sent standing in the race.

continue to arrive from (fitter-

CROSSLEY (Continued on

AND HUNTER BIG FIRE AT LONDONDERRY The price for finnan haddies has gone 
up another notch, bringing the retail fig
ure to nine cents a pound. A local fish 
dealer fold the Times today that he had 
not seen tihe price of baddies so high 
witflœn tihe last twenty years, and attri
butes the unusual advance to the rough 
weather, whfon makes it very difficult to 
procure the fish. He says further that 
the cold weather makes it possible to stop 
them to tihe Pacific coast as well as to the 

The baddies now being

coup V

MORE RUSSIAN 
INHUMANITY

As Result of a Revival in 
BrockviHe They Made 700 
Converts.

Harrison, confectionery; C. Gmigh, 
wares- E. L. Munro, hardware, and tine
Oddfellow, Masons, ®
Knights of Pythias. The totter Md a 
mating in their lodge 

The insurance rePort<^ *1 500-

lows :. Mclnmis, $1,500; c > ’
Munro, $1,000; Foreman Est-, $1.000,

raSPÆSTî-Ss -»1-8*
and Ottawa companies.

AMHERST, N. 8., Dec. 13 (Special)- got into tbe business section of London-t-s ïst a; xs s nr- ^
three stores and one dwelling were burn- and dollars and only seven thousand

ed. Among them was the store occupied suranioe. . , ,
by George L. Mumre, terdWaic. The , l" ureW, Mra.
stock was saved, but badly damaged. h.v+theForeman
Munroe’s insurance v °L'her m" ^p^’bv John (Mclnnes. grocer, Tt.
formation is not available. h t -pj throes; JamesTRURO, N. S., Dec. 13 (Special)—Fire ,4. McLean, boots ____

Letters _____
«et parts of the province, with votes _ea- ___________

an?n- HROCKVTLLE, Out., Dec. 13.(Special)

Th* s aZA ££ raffi. «
M was received by OofonC Buchanan ^“begon

^Indovcr, N. B., Dec.^lL 1906. on enjamber

Ccd. Jas. Buchanan: • Metbochst church on pro-
Dear Sir,-I herewith send r^ion of totfi. Other churches aiho will

votes for St. Stephen’s Ohnrch Boy additions to their member.üup.
gade, wishing them success, I am etc., nave
• Y-ours cordially, -------------- _

nbil MeQUARRffi GEORGE KE1RSTEAD
Court La Tour continues to attract out ; . ,

side support, the following letter being re- j WINNER OF MEDAL
reived Dee. 11, ’06. -----------------

weivc He Carries Off Gold Medal as 
WTl 8^. “ t Best essayist in High School

interest tike

Prisoners Confined in JaH in 
Odessa Were Tortured Unffl 
They Became Insane.

and has been

fol- Und’ted States.
offered for sale at the local fish markets 
are large, fat end very extra. .

Tbe general fish market «apply » f?”; M)w ydR-K, Dec. 13-A Louden deepohe# 
-ly good and present indications are tha- Wbli<jjied here says a correspondent at Oles-

tbere StTSS?
curing fitih dnmera cuumg ished a six months sentence in jail tor a

\ __, political offence. Throughout his ltnprlsoo-
ibringing 6 cents a pound, alght and day a phonograph Axed In

cod 5c., cod sreik Kk Nor& St^e^nd hmcrt^un^tWy . ^und^tjhe^us- 
Kemnebecoasto smelt I3c., Sreah ihernng oHgm „ He u DCrw a hopeless -d ot. O-her
04, a dozen halibut, 15c. a pound, salmon prlsonerB have been confined In ce.fa ilium-
fî0" ? ™ ’flraintem 8c Frozen mocker- inated by a blinding blue light, with the re-15c. to 20c., flounders sc. « eult .that t*,ey were made imbecites within
el are worth 12c. to 25c. eaein. a few months.

The supply also includes semevray fine 
Newfoundland .hioatera and kippers- Th 
former firing 24c. a dozen, the latter 36c.

FREDERICTON NEWS
FREDERICTON, N. B. Dec. 13—(Sped- 

of the Nannary-Rennie 
made a

Rose Pastor Takes Burglar as a Ward
al)—The managers 
Dramatic Company have not yet 
settlement of the claim put in ^ 
employes for salaries due. M. F, Mooney

a»»»”
JStSL BRITISH OPINION or

„ JST2. cl*“ “ “ CANADIAN PAPERS

Miss Ethel Gamble late of the Vidona MONTREAL, Dec. 13.-(Specffll). - A

tgSZSSl 'Wealthy : New York fam- speetil Londcm^ble  ̂ ^ Aî.

ily who have engaged her semw. Before the Royai _Col«ual ^ «0-
' The Board of Health has passed a repi- ^A-Beekrttrrada pa^iine o{ ^ MONTREAL, Dec. 13.—(Speoiai). 

lation prohibiting ice dealers ro g fondai Tpe-'-tt- " £ press and At a meeting of tihe legislative commit-
' the river at any point below aTld «yrdial Hi rotorod to the tee in ttiTnaJl last n*t, it was dead.

pressmen as a KuroDean news pos- ed to ask for the city of Montreal certain
slight hold home nasDBljB, in proportion exceptions to the new Sun-day law coming

XI/AMT DFfll irTION IN DUTY seBSel ... i^rge number of into effect in March.
WANT REDU to Its P°P'I-a'' > ™ ol«r country had Tbe amendment to the law to be asked

-----  - _,„,Txr ________ ______ - - . . I OTTAWA, Dec. B—U Works prosperous papers.^^ ^ Canadian press for Montreal reads: “To permit on 6un-
/ ERIC BENN. Dii/F nirF Wfl 1 I Ohairip, of tbe BaimUton Bridge __ _ nothing to Irani _ politics was largely days certain games, amusements or re-

V well-known «durationalist of St. John THE SIX DAY BIKE RACE [| | l| wants the duties on rartem orti r-htdi, ^nufaeburing iaitere^B. creation, also the navigation of ferry;

writes as follows to Col. Buchanan: NEW YORK, Dec. 13-At 9 o’clock this II U H I 11 I as rolled pfatra and angto decreased., liw flommated by the ™(n that^5e London boats for exclusions.”Dear Buchanan,—Enclosed find 93 votes mornjng the score in the six day bicycle II 1 Il H Nova Scotia Steel works m tbe onty ^ , It was R-itish opinion went to The publication and sale of newspapera
Scotch Brigade. Hoqnng that wa8 1425 miles 6 laps for all the teams II I Il II tabfcshment that tburns «ut these letters _refleotmg^^ London letter was not mentioned, as it was the opinion

off the prize, I remain, t Walthour and Bedell who were one II II / j|l II they have agreed to a roduetion . . Australasia, toe ^ ^e or two that the privilege would be enacted 'by tha
Yours, ate-» , behind. The leaders were 133 miles be- II Iff /1 I II Ferguson asks for a decrease in the y coming to van gpace was de- Quebec legislature for the whole prov-
WM. McLEAN. S j’the record. Il 1 II slate. There is only one state quarry comportant papers. than to

- Harvey- Straight sent a number of OTat accident since the race 11 I I ' da Oanada and it cannot supply one-h±tto voted to kioa.1 tnrt tlbe pa-
vrtra^or the Kilties and a letter winch ^ ^^<1 -this morning, when ten H / of the market. The duty was increased m ^ interests of ^^nP. » ^ were

^ STrSera wen* down in a bunch. Hoi- U l the last revision. pens from a joumAtetoc pom^ & {aukt ^
. -omteet Editor: . . fo-te^oi tlbe Sait Lake team, and Venom {III j I ------- -■ , • ------- quite excellent. ^ ^ bias. (From the London Grabble.)
^Haying in the past; i^',{,9<7ew^X of rtie Italian team were badly tank Pye, IN ✓ I OTTAWA NEWS ^cfodtoTht urged the danger of tirans- ^ fox is an «sellent mouser.

est in 'tih-e Scots ® * c* g^c. of 'tihe Oark-Pyc fca-m, was . LL1 If mI • ne^,8 to tihe coüomee tihirou^h AVill lie and watch for a field mouse in
contribute these few vote» for 8 . fecited by the aeodent. m which be was ffl T VV OTTAWA, Dec. ^^fraedra. He said he was filled with the ]ong gmss ]ikc a cat. pounce upon it,
•phein’e to ihety> ' em haT^ to fdightly injured, «id » an killed W mivince^oM2uebec by the estate of the late feel™ of pride tlbat Ihie colleagues m ^ -t wifch a bite, and lay it on one side,
pieces winch t-lie>’ ê tiack Elhouttug: I wnn, 3 1 e. B. Eddy as sucoesslom dm y. It ji-fl be lands were mnantaining until he has caught another and another,
0\vfoh, ^ best of luck. :bU-keesrore at two o’clock woe 1,441 mite MnJ. RVC H PhelpW eftokcv ^.C^thlUrant d^eTrSTtL âtate, dignity of tterof when- P.^ ^ a11 UP’ he wUJ =an‘”

Mia-hmg * harx-ey STRAIGHT,^ ^^tLur and Bedell being one TtotO by Mt*CC&U ZLSïït''rame teemaUerfo selves ™rthy of foe title of gc away with them to serve them out to the

For foe information of a corrfsr?J™"1’ L.Ttehind. " derate will be settled without recourse to -the pr<*».
n^0ntTtbc‘1nrintedS in’the fame of Dec. ------------- ' ADV Sum'entered'^agCnst1 the E. B Eddy beire. | A jarge number of passengers arrived^on ^ committee of foe Board of Agriculture

ov'Ve1 contort will dose at 12 OBITUARY j PLAINS, Dec. I0-M$nâM of peration had driven him to commit burg- SSSff ™ ! **: Atlmitic^express homt ^ Qa when taking evidence on foe’««««« of

***. °Vhon tvX tt Mrs. Richard Whelley ! tbe roseate rom-e. ’tha* deva-ted her ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ prtooner fg gf rofalmaü steamer Emprera effrite ^
announce B .. ..39459 The death occurred fois m™^ot fr0m a Ghetto cigar maker’s bench to- be ^ “y ^tody,” she said, “he will lead MMlar; ain. It is exPefRetort onThe big lfa^

<jt. Stephens Scotcl - - 29019 Teresa Pemiia Y/Mky, R | AVife of a wealthy youtii of one of Christian life. Both he and his fiancee £^/Gervaj8; p^vileges and elections, Lo- passengers will leave p ___
X X .-2?296 Whelley, at 92 St. ^ j N York's proudest families, Rose Pas- Save given me this -pledge and I believe san. ___________ _______ . : oi yeare

^ tiigh* School A. C. ...... •• •• " ''?1^rivrf*bvnherrhA»tband ami a young 1 tor Stokes listened to foe plea of Charte they are sincere. with Win. Dunm, who wi yesterday sent to J. V. EBta was fois mOTte
St Rose's L. A. D. boeiety.................. “ ’ ’ gv ^ a daughter of James Mc- ' Haworth’s fiancee, and appeared in court Judge Pmtt gran T? t jail for dminkenmees, was released today presented by tihe staff of the Globe
Neptune Rowing Club.....................T ’ The funeral will be held Sutur- - d t k leniency for Haworth, the proviso that Haworth ehoul P . a,t tihe solicitation of his wife, ’who den- bunch of 45 carnations, this being
La Tour Section T. of H and T- 39 6 , Inemey fa-te rtmdenee, ^ *flrrïi^ as a tergbr. to Mrs. Stokes every -f jv,te foe Star’s story of lart night, to the ^fort^Rh year of the senator’s edt-

r U.-L.".:- » i3| « ca^rws«!3Srs,s=stS;^.£A-c{
Sarlboroufo Lodge. S.O.K................ M %% Slyjoree d engaged to be married, des-| was captured several hours later. suffering from pneumonia. éditera. Dr. Packard's waie and
Y P S Of Centenary Church.............. ™ “te rave terth to a cto-d anâ ____ _______________________________________  ! l!L,® .«mmoMiied him. VVtode here (Monel George W. Jones aud wife ai-
H, hem.au Cadras.. ............................... g-adnaHy rank untiljeatto raeued^es^night. I _________ ________________ -------------------------------------------------------- ------ ---------------------- ------- tt^d-octor who originally belonged to rivc<l ,.his morning on tihe Boston tram.

S. of St. Joseph........................ *'•> Mrs. LeajBjmrvIved^or Mrs. i. W. tmmeBcsaam . . ^ «roved himself prohment in (Wafo Weathcrby, of the ordnance
-• ^ SSiat"feSsriy4ot'LnTeSt ’t-t now re-j I ^ SS» , and hfa departure was not ^ ottaara, was expected to arrive

: :: S ffossïÇi.'RS^SSS I thf TIMES NEW REPORTER |«““““ ~-• *"■ “• L. Aff ft......1.”Tt - - ■ .. ............ ....................... ...................... ® >br „
lobby at Washington to head ofi j this morning from Gagetown.

affairs of tihe Congo, i __________ , .....
moved for American | T[ie Ellis Stock Company has stranded 

, , , _ , -, - „„w.nnl,,t10n m an enquiry into Congo af-1 fo Amhetet and the members are grad-u-re^nter foe abode ot smells and wait for 0fthe king whom ally mating their way to', tihedr homes.

the next boat. ' V Twain calls “thie leading murderer Ftmr of them reached the city today.
The new reporter was very angry- He Marte iwam oaa. ; ------------- ^-------------

•has developed quite an exalted opinion of «* tine •________ __________ -phis morning 1,084 dog licenses liact
himself since he lias been getting invite- Needham of tihe I. C. R-, fa suf-! been issued, as against a total of ,1,196 lasts
tiens to banquets and mixing witih the Officer Nerttoam oi ^ ^ There are still about 100 to hear
smart set and naturally resrats any ap- fenng - ™,U^ t onight ago Ci.

parent disposition on tihe part of any by oa - m^e Ofboer was look- - ------------- <$--------------
person to stand in his wa’y. Had it not last Tuesday lufot. wheQ he | Enquirv at the hospital this afternoon
been for the philosophical attitude assum- mg about tine J- _ > aooes8 ' clicited the information that Ebenezer
ed by Colonel McLean, the young man espi«i a >«d 0fheer gave : Vey. who was injured yesterday at Sand
might have vaulted o-ver the gate and de- ,to Herns pfeoed his hand upon Point, is resting comfortably.
tied foe keeper. But the colonel is an when -both feet ------------- <$>-------------n
old campaigner and restrained his young the >» amj alighted on The sunken eeo-w at -tihe I. O. R. pier
friend, and foe insult was permitted to “J ’boulder on the ice. Dr. James has not been raised yet. At low water
-pass. It wouM be well, however, for tihe fee rtrt railway's doctor, is attending another scow will be placed over -her and 
city officials to arrange spécial transporta- Ohostie me ™ ^ ^ ^ | Divpr Doyle has film chains in rekdiinran
tion faciUties for tihe new reporter the Officer iNeeemam, i ^ KCOW iraiiBei to the surf*»,
next time he crosses the haribar. jdutJ.

WANTS SUNDAY
LAW AMENDEDcredit

avatdhing with an increasing 
of tbe contest.

Yours very truly,
BYRON H. THOMAS.

tihait tihe

andGo. Kierstead has been declared winner 
of the gold medal offered by Senator Ellis 
for the best essay by high school pupils.

There were quite a number of entries 
when the contest opened but the number 
finally narrowed down to three-viz. George 
Kierstead, Miss Beatrice McGinley and a 
competitor under the nom-de-plume, Ne- 

pos.”

progress

Montreal City Wants Certain 
Privileges on Sunday.*The folio wing letter piwes i

Fdüor Times Voting Contest-
Dear Sir,—Find encloecd 117 votes for

the Scotch Boys.
] am a boy ten years 

won* to see the boys wm
Yours truly,

are
oon-

jee from 
Smythe street.The medal has been ordered and will be 

in time for presentation on the tlm.
schools close for theold mj'self and here

instant when the 
Christmas vacation.

*-

for your 
you may carry

mice.

THE FOX A GREAT MOUSER

He

icubs. This fact was confirmed by wit
nesses in Scotland who were examined by

.the

«

-FAILURES AND CLEARINGS.
Canadian failures, acoonding to Biarf» 

streets, for November number 122, and lia* 
ibilities aggregated $944,752, " decreases o| 
ivee>pectiveHy 15 and 33 .per cent, from No* 
veniber a year ago.

Canadian clearings 
tihe eleven months’ period aggregate re* 
specitively $405,337,450 and $3,571,448.242» 
gains over the corresponding periods o| 
1905 of 20 and 18 -per cent.

-<?>

for November ani

PERSONALS

Y. M.
Ht- Mark’s Cadet»....................

I -Lad-ies’ O. B. A. .:•••• ••
St. George's B. B CUub.
Alex. Section T of H & T. .
Firemen’s Relief Assn.............

fcrati'&L-ry.:;.;.:™ » M0NTREAl stocks

Kin^r Daughter and Sons................. 232 1 .MONTREAL, Dec 13 (Spedal)-Wl.ile Wtoqn Col. McLran and foe Times new

Dadîes’ Aux. to Seamen’s Mission . . 2J» tlle tendency of foe stock market was in ■ Tep(>lnter pasted through ‘4,
leather Mathew Assn.................................... -13 -he direction of weakness there was very iy turn-etile yesterday a ht- e , „

83 little -bading. Rome of the international 0-ciwk, and passed out into the 9 , . f
I traction issues were eon rapucue in that fmlmi tihe atitenda-nt closing foe gate wh-.oli

xmf rPANin TRUNK CASE irrarert, mainly owing to the influence ot access to the ferry boat. i"^boa. 
THE GRAND 1KUINIV , mri strest_ Tolcdo sold off to 26, Twin was etL1] at foe wharf, but was just a-bout

TORONTO Dec. 12.—(Special). — The city *0 105 1-4 to 105 1-2. Detroit to 82 ^ get under way.
of W. N. Robertson against Ouarte Dominion Iron was eteamy at 211-8, and -q™ the gate! said foe Colonel.

Al Havs. second viee-preekknt _of foe Dominion Coal at 67. Other features we e The ferry employe replied that he coul
r-raivd Trunk Railway, ,011 a third-daw Alontireall Street Railway, 210: and Rio 
rate at two cents a mile, reached the high 
court this morni-ng in an application to 
ohief Justice Meredith for a mandamus.
The chief justice refused it on tihe ground 
t-hati there was no need for haste.

. . .. 326 in 
07*2 oho

....................u Pnnra.245 selves to the captain, -that h-e might im- 
mortalize himself by turning back, and eo 
he departed without them. They (had to (Senator Lodge

A moment later Wun Lung east off from 
the floats and -pointed for Rodney Slip. into the\

h-as

mL. 0. A. York 3

îlot do it.
44. K—OUT OF NEW REPORTER

MONWER?” oifoNDro.^Wohn Zw fort^vVa

^titefecofand^in ÆSTSW ttTfoe3W^tSTri^friting f°’'
>eSte:'i5'’ a" -f 2 Gagêtown fois C

&

WA^. STREET
13—S’ocks were offered 1 

and declines were 
• list. The market

\l.i McOery 

morning.

NEW YORK 
ly at th- 

■nnentl tbr1 
ned eac *free

V
t
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*,. ■»- -
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